Abstract Social parasites exploit the brood care behavior of other species and can exert strong selection pressures on their hosts. As a consequence, hosts have developed defenses to circumvent or to lower the costs of parasitism. Recently, a novel, indirect defense trait, termed slave rebellion, has been described for hosts of a slave-making ant: Enslaved Temnothorax longispinosus workers reduce local parasite pressure by regularly killing pupae of their obligatory slavemaking parasite Protomognathus americanus. Subsequently, growth of social parasite nests is reduced, which leads to fewer raids and likely increases fitness of neighboring related host colonies. In this study, we investigate the presence and expression the slave rebellion trait in four communities. We report its presence in all parasitized communities, document strong variation in its expression between different geographic sites and discuss potential explanations for this observed variation.
Introduction
Parasitism is the most common life style on earth and virtually all organisms are affected by it (Price 1980) . Parasites are organisms which are closely associated with at least one other species (the host), exploiting its resources and harming it in the process. Parasites reduce the fitness of hosts in a variety of ways ranging from direct extraction of nutrients (Price 1980) and castration (Clay 1991; Yu and Pierce 1998; Lafferty and Kuris 2009) to specialized manipulation of the hosts' behavior to increase transmission and with an often lethal outcome for the host (Berdoy et al. 2000; Thomas et al. 2005) .
Parasite pressure has led to the development of defensive strategies in hosts, which, in turn, resulted in the evolution of counter-adaptations in parasites, a process which may lock both species in a coevolutionary dynamic, potentially escalating in an evolutionary arms race (Dawkins and Krebs 1979) . The interactions between brood parasites (or social parasites) and their hosts are model systems to study these dynamics (Thompson 2005) .
Brood parasitism describes the interaction between two species, one of which exploits the brood care behavior of the other, thereby avoiding the costs of rearing their own offspring. This form of parasitism has evolved in various taxonomic groups including birds, fish and social insects, in which brood care represents a substantial investment and can be transferred to individuals other than the parents (Sato 1986; Rothstein 1990; Davies 1999; Beibl et al. 2005; Kruger 2007; Buschinger 2009 ). In the hosts of cuckoos and cowbirds (e.g. Lorenzana and Sealy 2001) and in those of social parasites (Hare and Alloway 2001; Fischer-Blass et al. 2006; Foitzik et al. 2009 ) severe fitness costs have been documented, resulting in strong selection on the hosts to develop defenses to avoid parasitic exploitation (Alloway 1990; Moksnes et al. 1991; Roskaft et al. 2002) or to reduce the costs once parasitized (Langmore et al. 2003; Kruger 2007; Achenbach and Foitzik 2009) .
Hosts of avian brood parasites exhibit well-developed behavioral defenses to prevent parasites from laying eggs in their nests, which include mobbing of parasites as soon as they are spotted (Moksnes et al. 1991; Roskaft et al. 2002) . In addition, various host populations have developed the ability to recognize parasite eggs by their size or coloration. In brood parasites, on the other hand, egg mimicry has evolved, which counteracts host egg detection (Kruger 2007) .
Slave-making ants are social parasites that depend on ant workers of other species-the hosts-either during colony founding or during their entire life cycle (Buschinger 2009 ). Workers of slavemaking ants often exhibit a limited behavioral repertoire: they are unable to perform routine tasks such as foraging, brood care and nest maintenance and depend on enslaved host ants-the slaves-to perform these essential chores. Slavemaker workers are specialized on searching and attacking nearby host colonies during slave raids, during which they kill or expel all adult host ants. They then rob the host brood, which will develop into a new generation of slaves in the slavemaker nest.
Workers of the slavemaking ant Protomognathus americanus are well-equipped for these dangerous raids with chemical and morphological adaptations (Brandt et al. 2005 (Brandt et al. , 2006 . Due to the high frequency and destructiveness of these raiding events (Foitzik and Herbers 2001a, b; Foitzik et al. 2009 ) this evolutionary old social parasite (Beibl et al. 2005 ) exerts high selection pressure on its three host ant species of the genus Temnothorax.
This host-parasite interaction has been studied extensively over the past two decades, revealing several host defense mechanisms. Most studies have focused on adaptations prior to enslavement including enemy recognition, adjustment of the recognition threshold, fighting abilities, inducible aggression, fast evacuation and escape from the attacked host colonies (Alloway 1990; Foitzik et al. 2001; Brandt et al. 2005; Pamminger et al. 2011; Scharf et al. 2011) . Based on theoretical considerations it was long thought that defense behaviors of enslaved workers are unlikely to evolve, because slaves cannot escape and reproduce, hence no behavior could increase their direct fitness (Gladstone 1981) . Indeed, we have never found evidence that slaves reproduce in the field (Foitzik et al. 2001, Pamminger et al. unpublished) . However, we recently discovered a post-enslavement host defense, which has been termed ''slave rebellion'' Achenbach et al. 2010) . Instead of raising the brood of their social parasite P. americanus to adulthood, enslaved Temnothorax were observed to kill a large proportion of the slavemaker pupae either by direct attack or by neglect . Under the same conditions, non-enslaved host workers cared well for their own brood. By selectively killing or neglecting slave-making pupae, enslaved workers decrease the growth of slavemaker colonies and reduce parasite pressure on nearby host colonies. If those nearby colonies are related to the slaves, and recent genetic analyses suggest that this is the case, the killing behavior could spread through kin selection (Metzler et al. unpublished ms) .
There are two main differences between egg or brood rejection in hosts of avian brood parasites and of the social parasites that we study. First, a bird that correctly identifies a parasite egg and rejects it will directly benefit from this behavior. It will not waste energy on raising a brood parasite chick, nor will this parasite kill its own young, as young cuckoos do. Ant slaves, on the other hand, that kill parasite pupae cannot directly profit from this behavior and their only fitness benefit derives from increased survival of related colonies. Secondly, there is a difference in the recognition mechanism of the parasite brood. In contrast to avian systems, in which parasites and their eggs are detected visually, ants mainly use chemical cues for recognition and enemy detection (Hefetz 2007 ). Chemical analyses revealed that parasite pupae show a cuticular hydrocarbon profile distinct from that of their hosts (Achenbach et al. 2010 ) and these chemical differences could be used by the slaves to identify parasite brood.
In this study, we investigate the brood care behavior of the main host species, T. longispinosus, both in its own nests and in slavemaker nests. We study hosts from three communities in New York (NY), West Virginia (WV) and Ohio (OH), which differ in their community composition, but are similar in parasite prevalence (Herbers and Foitzik 2002; Brandt and Foitzik 2004 ). Moreover we analyze the brood care behavior of a T. longispinosus population in Michigan (MI), where the slavemaker P. americanus is absent. Another, undescribed slave-making species (Temnothorax sp.; Beibl et al. 2005 ) occurs in very low densities. Previous studies found differences between the three parasitized communities, which may be important for our study. First of all, slavemaker nests at the NY site have higher raiding frequencies than those in WV (Foitzik and Herbers 2001a, b) . Secondly, raiding experiments showed that the slavemakers from NY are more effective and destructive during raids, compared to the two slavemaker populations in WV and OH. Moreover, the hosts from NY are generally better defended compared to the other two parasitized sites. For example, hosts from NY are able to rescue more brood during a raiding attack than hosts from either WV or OH (Foitzik et al. 2001; Brandt and Foitzik 2004) . Thirdly, the species composition of the communities varies. The NY and WV community are dominated by the host species T. longispinosus that constitutes between 84 and 98 % of the host ant community. Secondary hosts, T. ambiguus in NY and T. curvispinosus in WV, occur at low densities and are less important for the host-parasite interaction at both sites. In contrast, at our OH study site, T. curvispinosus is more common, comprising 60 % of the host community, while T. longispinosus occurs at a rate of 40 % (Table 1) , and the slavemaker is exploiting both species. In the Michigan community, T. longispinosus is more common (65 %) than T. ambiguus and P. americanus appears to be absent. In this study, we focus on the interaction between P. americanus and its main host T. longispinosus and we test the following five hypotheses.
1. We hypothesize that if the slave rebellion trait is present in all parasitized host populations, the survival rate of P. americanus brood will be lower than that of T. longispinosus brood in unparasitized nests from the same community. 2. We expect to find geographic variation in P. americanus brood survival rates. The key requirement for spatial variation is that the population dynamics are not synchronized by gene flow between different sites. Indeed, genetic analyses detected strong structuring in host and parasite populations (Brandt et al. 2007; Pennings et al. 2011) and geographic differences in the expression of other defense behaviors have been documented (Brandt and Foitzik 2004) . 3. Various studies in avian host-brood parasite systems have found that local parasite pressure results in stronger host defense mechanisms. If parasite pressure is important in our ant system as well, we anticipate that in communities with stronger parasite pressure on the host, i.e., in NY, enslaved workers should show higher brood killing rates. 4. Previously, higher killing rates of parasite queen pupae and to a lesser extend also of worker pupae were reported ). We investigate whether caste specific killing rates are also found in different host and parasite populations. 5. Most P. americanus nests are small with on average less than five slavemakers, but we occasionally find very large slavemaking colonies containing up to 50 slavemaking workers (Pamminger, unpublished) . We hypothesize that slavemaker pupae suffer less from killing in larger parasite colonies because these nests contain less rebellious slaves If this is true, we expect the survival of parasite pupae to increase with nest size.
Materials and methods
Study system, collection and housing Parasitiation rate is given as the number of host nests (Temnothorax) per parasite nest (P. americanus). Species contribution to the ant community is given in percent (Herbers and Foitzik 2002; Brandt and Foitzik 2004) 2011). To investigate pupal survival rates in the four communities, the ant colonies were transported to the laboratory in their natural nests (e.g. an acorn or small rotten sticks), counted, and transferred into artificial nests (7.5 9 2.5 9 0.5 cm). The ants were housed in three-chambered plastic boxes (10 9 10 9 1.5 cm) with a plastered floor and kept in a climate chamber (day:night temperatures 20°C:15°C) and fed on a diet of water, honey and crickets. All colonies were collected between May and June before the onset of the P. americanus raiding season, which takes place between July and September. As a consequence of this timing, slavemaking colonies only contained P. americanus brood and adults and adult enslaved T. longispinosus workers originating from raiding events of previous years. All P. americanus colonies containing slaves of species other than T. longispinosus were excluded from the analysis. Non-parasitized T. longispinosus colonies only contained their own conspecific brood.
Survival rate of pupae
We contrasted the brood rearing success of enslaved T. longispinosus workers to that of free-living T. longispinosus workers. The number, caste (worker, male, queen) and condition of all brood items (prepupae and pupae) were recorded on a daily basis until 7 days after eclosion of the pupae to adult ants. As both species belong to the subfamily Myrmicinae, the pupae lack cocoons and their caste can be identified by shape and size. All pupae that were decapitated or cut in pieces were counted as dead and all missing pupae and callows (freshly eclosed workers) were assumed to have died as well. For details on the behavior of pupae killing and the observation protocol we refer to Achenbach and Foitzik (2009) . We collected data from 158 P. americanus and 102 T. longispinosus colonies from the four communities. This dataset was extended with the data from Achenbach and Foitzik (2009) including 51 P. americanus colonies and 41 T. longispinosus colonies from New York and Ohio. In total, we monitored the brood development in 352 colonies (WV: 16 host and 15 slavemaker colonies, NY: 51 host and 166 slavemaker colonies, OH: 48 host and 28 slavemaker colonies, MI: 28 host colonies). Most of these colonies had brood of different castes and we recorded the total number of worker, male and queen pupae, and how many of them reached adulthood (N = 896 measurements).
Statistical analysis
We used logistic regressions to analyze the pupal survival data. To fit the logistic regressions, we use the ''glmmPQL'' command [implemented in the nmle package (Pinheiro et al. 2011)] in the R statistical computing software with a logit link function fit overdispersed models. For more details on the statistical analysis, we refer to the supplementary material. The proportion of surviving brood is modeled as a function of species of the brood (P. americanus vs. T. longispinosus), community of origin, nest size (total number of T. longispinosus workers) and caste of the brood. We included colony as random factor in the model to control for colony identity. We did not include sampling year as random variable as it explained less than 4 % of the total variation when included in the model. As we performed the main analysis on the survival of brood of both species, we could neither include the number of slavemaker workers per nest (only present in slavemaker nests), nor the unparasitized MI population (slavemaker colonies absent) into the main analysis. We conducted an additional analysis based on only the slavemaker colonies to include the number of slavemaker workers per nest and also an additional analysis with only the host colonies, in order to include the MI population. For model selection, we start with a parameter-rich model, including all factors, covariables and the interactions of the cofactor ''species'' with the other factors and the covariables and then we followed a stepwise elimination procedure. We report the minimal adequate model, in which all factors and covariables or their interactions have a significant effect.
To study the effect of the number of slavemaker workers on parasite brood survival we analyzed the slavemaker dataset using the same modeling approach as in the main analysis, with the only difference that we now exclude species as a factor but include the number of slavemaker workers. In order to contrast pupae survival in the unparasitized MI population to all other host populations, we applied the same modeling procedure as in the main model but without the slavemaker colonies and therefore without the factor species.
Results
Using the full data set with nests of both species from NY, WV and OH, we find that pupae in P. americanus nests show a much lower survival than pupae in free-living T. longispinosus nests (W 1,326 = 32, p \ 0.001, see Table S1 , Fig. 1 ). On average, pupae in freeliving T. longispinosus nests have a survival of about 85 % while P. americanus pupae only have a 45 % survival probability. Moreover, pupae survival varied between communities (W 2,326 = 9, p \ 0.0002) with a higher survival in Ohio (77 %) compared to both West Virginia (54 %) and New York (63 %) (NY vs. OH: t = 3.52, p = 0.0005, WV vs. OH: t = 3.78, p = 0.0002), but no difference between NY and WV (NY vs. WV t = -1.57, p = 0.12, Table S1 , Fig. 1 ). Nest size (N of T. longispinosus workers) had a positive effect on pupae survival (W 1,219 = 7.7, p = 0.006). In addition, the castes differed Fig. 1 Survival probabilities of pupae of the slavemaker P. americanus and the host T. longispinosus in the four communities West Virginia (WV), New York (NY), Ohio (OH) and Michigan (MI). Presented are means and error bars indicating standard error predicted by the glmmPQL model. Below the graph we present a summary of known host defence traits. Presented are performance during raiding events and killing rates of parasite pupae (?? well defended ?defended) in survival (W 2,219 = 5.3, p = 0.0055) with queens surviving less well than workers and males (males vs. queens: t = -2.87, p = 0.0045, workers vs. queens: t = -3.12, p = 0.002), but no difference between males and workers (t = 0.27, p = 0.78).
When analyzing the survival rate of slavemaker brood separately, we find an effect of community (W 2,211 = 4.5, p = 0.012) with lower survival rates in WV (27 %) compared to the two other communities (NY vs. WV: t = -2.54, p = 0.012, OH vs. WV: t = -2.96, p = 0.0035) but no difference between New York (49 %) and Ohio (58 %) (t = 1.32, p = 0.19, Fig. 1) . We find an effect of caste (W 2,157 = 6.0, p = 0.003) with slavemaker queen pupae survive less well than worker or male pupae (males vs. queens t = -2.95, p = 0.0037, worker vs. queens t = -3.34, p = 0.001) and no difference between the latter two (t 157 = 0.55, p = 0.57). We find a positive effect of the number of T. longispinosus workers on brood survival (W 1,211 = 6, p = 0.015), but no effect of the number of the slavemaker workers (p = 0.89). The complete results of the minimal adequate model are given in table S2 in the supplementary material.
In the T. longispinosus data set, we find a significant difference between communities (W 3.140 = 9.9, p \ 0.0001) and castes (W 2,93 = 8.1, p = 0.0006), but no effect of the number of T. longispinosus workers (p = 0.19). Host pupae survived significantly better in Ohio (96 %) compared to New York (77 %) and West Virginia (WV 80 %) all comparisons t [ 2.7, p \ 0.007) and the latter two populations did not differ in pupae survival (t 140 = 0.38, p = 0.71). Host pupae survived better in the unparasitized Michigan population (89 %) than in New York (t 140 = -1.96, p = 0.05), and less well than in Ohio (t = 2.70, p = 0.008). Host pupae survival rates did not significantly differ between the Michigan and West Virginian population (t = -1.11, p = 0.27). When looking at the survival rate of the different castes, we find that queens survive worse compared to the two other castes (males vs. queens t = -2.7, p = 0.0081, workers vs. queens t = -3.94, p = 0.0002), but we found no difference between workers and males. All results are summarized in Table S3 and Fig. 1 .
Discussion
In this study, we investigated geographic variation in offspring survival in the obligate social parasite P. americanus and its main host T. longispinosus. We find severely reduced brood survival rates in P. americanus nests compared to T. longispinosus nests in all three parasitized communities, even though in both types of nests T. longispinosus workers care for the brood. This phenomenon is intriguing, because the observed difference in brood survival could be explained by the host defense trait ''slave rebellion'' ). If slavemaker brood rarely survives, slavemaking colonies will remain small and nearby host colonies, which are potentially related to the slaves in the slavemaker nest, will experience a reduced raiding risk. The low parasite brood survival can explain why p. americanus slavemaker nests are so small compared to nests of related species (Herbers and Foitzik 2002) .
Before we discuss our findings in the context of an co-evolutionary dynamic we want to explore two alternative explanations for the observed difference in brood survival. One potential explanation of the observed low survival of slavemaker pupae could be that the laboratory environment is unfavorable for the parasite. Secondly, the observed low survival of slavemaker pupae could be the result of enslaved workers generally caring less well for allospecific brood compared to conspecific brood. We can reject both of these explanations, because under laboratory conditions slavemaker larvae develop normally under the Evol Ecol (2013) 27:39-49 45 care of enslaved host workers with a survival rate until pupation of over 95 % . Larvae have to be fed as well as cleaned and thus need more care than pupae. The high survival rate during the larval stage indicates adequate care by slave workers at this developmental stage. We believe that the data are best explained as a defense trait. In addition to the previous argument, we would like to note two other observations which support our view. First we have direct observational evidence that enslaved host workers attack seemingly healthy parasite pupae and tear them apart ). In the study by Achenbach and Foitzik (2009) 25 % of all slavemaker pupae were observed to be actively killed. Finally, the strong geographic variation in survival rates reported here indicates that the low survival is not due to a general inadequacy of T. longispinosus workers to care for P. americanus pupae.
The following part of the discussion is organized along the five expectations we stated in the introduction. (1.) We find evidence for a post-enslavement defense to be present in all three parasitized populations, reflected in a severely reduced survival of P. americanus pupae compared to host pupae (Tab. S1, Fig. 1 ). In these communities about half of the parasite pupae do not survive to adulthood. Our results, based on a substantially larger data set and an additional community, confirm the findings of Achenbach and Foitzik (2009) (2.) Because the populations we study are genetically differentiated and differ in other defense traits, we expected quantitative differences in the expression of the rebellion trait in different sites and, indeed, our data indicate pronounced differences between communities (Fig. 1) . While we find that slavemaker pupae survival is lower than host pupae survival in all habitats, the survival rates for parasite pupae were lower in the West Virginia study site than in the two other communities. This finding could provide an explanation for the observation that slavemaker nests in the field are smaller in WV than in other populations (Herbers and Foitzik 2002) .
We expected (3.) to find higher slavemaker killing rates in host populations under strong parasite pressure. It is not easy to quantify parasite pressure, because it depends on several parameters such as parasite prevalence, raiding frequency and destructiveness as well as community composition. Previous studies have shown that the parasitation rate is very similar in the three communities (Table 1) , but NY slavemaker colonies have a higher frequency of successful raids compared to WV and OH (Foitzik et al. 2001; Brandt and Foitzik 2004) . Parasite pressure is therefore likely to be higher on the T. longispinosus population in NY than at the two other sites, yet we found the lowest slavemaker survival in WV and not in NY (Fig. 1) . The fact that we find strong behavioral defenses against raids, but lower pupae killing in NY and the reverse pattern in WV resembles the situation in avian brood parasites in which hosts often either possess strong egg-or chick recognition abilities, but not both. Based on theoretical considerations, Britton et al. (2007) suggested that if multiple defense strategies are utilized in a host-parasite system the presence of one effective defense strategy could relax selection for alternative defenses. If, indeed, defenses have additive effects, a well-developed nest defense could reduce selection on pupae killing behavior in NY, and vice versa in WV. While we found relatively high pupal survival in host colonies from the unparasitized Michigan population, the survival rate was slightly lower than in Ohio, indicating again that additional factors (other than parasite pressure) influence pupal survival rates.
(4.) In our previous study ), we found lowest survival rates for P. americanus queen pupae, low survival for worker pupae, but very high survival rates of parasite male pupae. In this study we find that parasite queens have the lowest survival probability, but male and worker survival did not differ in this larger data set. In contrast to males and workers, queens are much larger than the two other castes and the lower survival rate might be due to a less stable development. As we find lower survival rates in T. longispinosus queens as well, we conclude that the observed effect appears to be a general phenomenon and not specific to parasite brood survival.
We hypothesised (5.) that part of the variation in nest size of P. americanus could be explained by variation in killing behavior between nests. We predicted that only colonies with higher brood survival are able to reach large colony size. We do not find an association between P. americanus pupae survival and P. americanus worker number, but our analysis indicates that brood survival is better in P. americanus nests with many slaves. In contrast, we do not find such an association in free living T. longispinosus nests. This indicates that groups of Temnothorax workers are not per-se better in raising brood, but that this association between slave worker number and pupae survival is specific to parasite nests.
In summary, we demonstrate the presence of the slave rebellion trait in three different communities supporting the results of Achenbach and Foitzik (2009) . Moreover, the pronounced variation in trait expression between communities compatible with the presence of a geographic mosaic of coevolution (Thompson 2005) . Local parasite pressure did not explain parasite survival, possibly because alternative defense mechanisms change the selective regime on additional traits (Britton et al. 2007 ). In studies on avian brood parasites, such relationship between local parasite pressure and the expression of host defense is trait was often found (e.g. Soler and Moller 1990; Stokke et al. 2008 ). However, a recent study found no such relationship (Vikan et al. 2010) . Vikan et al. (2010) document a lack of variation in the defense trait between populations experiencing different levels of parasite pressure. The authors suggest that strong geneflow between the populations might synchronize the different evolutionary dynamics in the studied populations. Such explanation is probably not true for our system, as we find pronounced differences in the expression of the defence trait between populations, indicating that geneflow is limited. Larger studies on more populations are needed to find out what factors can explain the differences between populations in the slavemaker system. In addition potential future research should focus on the experimental investigation of this defense trait. For example it would be interesting to confront colonies originating from unparasitized populations with parasite brood and compare their rearing success to colonies from parasitized population in order to investigate if these colonies also express the defense trait.
The outcome of local coevolutionary dynamics depends on multiple factors ranging from geneflow between sites, local parasite pressure, predation, potential interference of multiple defense traits, up to from ecological conditions resulting in a complex picture of host defense traits (Britton et al. 2007; Thompson 2005; Lorenzi and Thompson 2011) . Our results support these findings and add to the growing knowledge of the spatial distribution of host defenses.
